VersaLED Video Masking System
Transform Your Center
Our new VersaLED Video Masking Systems provides a bright, high definition video masking system
for bowling lanes. The system utilizes high resolution LED panels to provide the wow factor for
your facility. The VersaLED Video Masking can display all types of high definition video, still images
and graphics. This includes cable or satellite television for sporting events, television shows, music
videos, digital signage, personal computers, tablets, smart devices and even scoring.
Screens sizes include
single lane pair, four
lane or for any number
of lanes screen sizes.

VersaLED Video Mask
is lane supported by
our Patent Pending
mounting solution.

Replace the boring and
cheesy fixed masking unit
graphics with a digital
LED pallet.

Perfect for new and
retrofit applications.

The LED panels can easily be seen in any lighting conditions including with all house lights on. Plus
the LED panels are energy efficient and maintenance free. The LED panels have a 100,000 hour life.
Gone are the days of replacing expensive projector lamps and filters.
VersaLED Video Masking System Options:
Video Content Management System
A library of videos for incredible eye catchy video effects. Dynamic and content rich digital signage advertising
can be created and tailored to communicate your message to various audiences. The large LED screens make it
easy to promote in house events and your brand.
Automation Control System
A programmed and password protected touch panel to control the VersaLED Video Mask System, video matrix,
cable or satellite receivers and the video content management system. The intuitive touch panel makes
operating the entire system simple and easy.
Versa Dynamic Video Processor
The processor provides simple to use presets for several windowing and screen configurations. These include
multiple video windows or video images at one time or one giant graphic image over the entire screen.
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